
J-NNIE ELIZiJ3ETH HYi.TT M::MOHIL1 
UN'IT~ MBTHODIST CHURCH 

1. birth of a nc.:w ~hurch is always ":.n historic occasion, b11t t!le birth of Hyatt 
~Iemorial was different in thai:. GefJI'gia Methodist did not '3ith(;)r plro! i'.... or 
expect it. 

In Jtme, 1955, the G"te City Mdhodist Church was without a past.or and a 
congregation. JLt th2t iJUlual Ccnfei'ence Dr. Nat long, :.tlant2.. E.:.st Superinten
dent sent a lady to find the congrego.tion, have wo:;.~ship services, love tho 
y:mth of the cOlillIlunity and get thG church property f:or tho conference. ,d 
that time tho small, primitive one room and the :anl 0::1 v,hich t:':1e little 
church stood belonged to the MUlget Foundation, as ,l~_d tr.3 cornm.mity su,:,·rol.;.;.'1<i.ing 
tho Ge..te City Cotton Mill Ed the mill also~ 

With much prnyer, effort and grace the little cODbr8bation was ~vassembled 

2nd services were held regularly (sometimes only tho Lord cmd tho minister 
nttended). Youth work was begun and flourished for a t5JIl0. Su."1day Scheol 
grew slowly and has h.1d a hiJ.I'd time surviving. 'i'he !lc:'c,:,-ching servicE;;s have 
increased in size, dcvotio~ 2~d dE;;~i0ation. The groat rroblen of t~at first 
yer:.:r was lito own tho church." 

Much planning, discussion and heart breaks ensued, but in Novm~ber, 1956, the 
church and property W0re d00d~ to the congre6~tion by Dr. ~~eG Mm1get. T1:o 
niJ.'1le of the ch'lrch h:::.a been chansed from Gc.l.te Ch,~r to :.nnio Elizo..beth Hjat,t, 
Menorial Methodis'::' Chur~h (a mw,orial to a sair:tly, fin'~ o::"d la.d:;,~ who ,:,rorshi)pec:l.. 
with the child:en ond kept the~ together without a p~eccho~). 

l~t lo..st the little cong.~c8atioll hi..~d a homo _ ?lans ,ler0 raade to rcmo(~01 th(' 
one-room sanct1lary and bt:.ild SlJJday School rooms. ~. C~lpQ.~.gn for funds W:l.5 

begun. It was a long ~"1d ard'.lo1.~s endeavor. Dr. Lone d5.rccted funds f:r-om the 
Thousand C1'.lb, and there were r,lUly individual donors. '.:'he pecple f7cw 
spiritually cs they stru~gled to get $5,000.00 in orQer to b~ld. The Missivn 
Board loaned tho trustees $10,000.00 and the building 'tlo'f: opGncd and consl;JcrateJ. 
by Dr. No..t Long in Mnrch~ 1958. 

The mcmlb~r8hip has grol'.'tl to 76 activo people. Th(; dobt has oeen reduced to 
$6,500.00 and the peoplJ m-c ccoperativo, hurd working [-,~t nOllc.y-;·.mking cn:'er-· 
priscs, and ,"..!'e .:l.rlXiOllS to po..y fo:::- 'c,hdr "little church with J. great GoG.:r 

Today a new church has b~en growing for ov~r three years, it belongs to the 
conference, it is working to liquidate a loan, ~d it loves its meeting pIece 
f')!' W'Jrship. The birth of Hyatt lvIcr.lOrial wee.s c.iffarC:'nt. God used a laciy to 

~ lp..Jo 0.. pJople to worship Him. 


